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NOTES ON PARASITIC SEED PLANTS WITH REFER-
ENCE TO CUSCUTA 
HENRY L1~E DEAN 
The parasitic habit has been developed in relatively few of the 
higher land plants. No Bryophytes or Pteridophytes are known to 
be parasitic, and but comparatively few Spermatophytes obtain 
their food in this manner. No parasites are known in the Gymno-
sperms. From a taxonomic standpoint the parasitic habit in seed 
plants is highly restricted. Among the 150,000 Angiosperms ap-
proximately 2,000 species are parasitic. This figure includes both 
partial and obligate parasites. Of this number less than 700 are to-
tally dependent upon a host; the remaining species being able to 
manufacture at least a part of their food supply. The majoritY 
of parasitic Angiosperms occur in tropical and sub-tropical regions. 
About seventy-one genera are included in approximately twelve 
families of parasitic Angiosperms, but of this number only two 
have the twining habit. One of these, Cassytha (Lauraceace), is 
found only in tropical and sub-tropical regions, but the other 
genus, Cuscuta (Convolvulaceae), is more widespread. According 
to Yuncker ( 17), "The genus is world wide in its distribution, but 
the largest number of species is to be found in the Americas where 
they extend from southern Canada on the north to Chile and Ar-
gentina on the south. In the Old ·world they extend from about 
the 60th parallel north in Europe and Asia to the Cape region of 
South Africa. They are found also, but in less abundance, in 
Australia and the islands of the Indian and Pacific Oceans. No 
specimens have been seen from the Philippine Islands, ... " Cassy-
tha and Cuscuta contain the only parasitic members of their re-
spective families. 
The majority of parasitic Angiosperms attack the roots of the 
host plants, some the stems and branches while Cuscuta and 
Cassytha typically parasitize stems and petioles, but may pene-
trate the leaves. All parasitic Angiosperms secure their food 
through some modification of sucker-like organs called haustoria. 
The term haustorium is perhaps better applied to organs of the 
same name formed by certain fungi, but since the term is widely 
used in the literature of Cuscuta, and other parasitic Angiosperms, 
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the writer feels that its use should be continued. The subject of 
parasitic seed plants is too extensive to treat in a short note and 
only a few generalized remarks relative to them can be made in the 
present paper. The main purpose of the present note is to bring 
together certain scattered facts about the genus Cuscuta from the 
literature and the writer's research. Since the greater part of this 
note is devoted to the genus Cuscuta, a general account of the 
habits and characteristics of the members of this genus may aid 
in a better understanding of the remarks which follow.· 
All species of Cuscuta are twining, scale-leaved, strictly parasi-
tic seed-plants which secure their food and water directly from a 
host by means of specialized sucker-like organs, called haustoria. 
These organs penetrate the host plant, making direct connection 
with both xylem and phloem. Cuscuta stems contains but little 
chlorophyll, and are yellowish-green to bright orange-red in color. 
Cuscuta twines in a counter-clockwise direction. Two kinds of 
coils are regularly formed - tight, horizontally-placed constric-
tions alternating with long, steeply-climbing loose spirals. Haus-
toria always develop on the inside of the tight coils, rarely from 
the loose, steeply-climbing spirals. Contact pressure is necessary 
for the formation of haustoria and the long, loose coils usually do 
not twine tightly enough to provide sufficient stimulus. 
The seeds of Cuscuta under natural conditions germinate on the 
ground in the spring and early summer, usually quite late. Young 
seedlings have been observed at Morgantown, \Vest Virginia, as 
early as May 10, 1930, and near Iowa City, Iowa, on May 14, 
1931. Earlier germination would probably occur if conditions 
were favorable. Very early germination is unfavorable for the 
dodder, since the seedling must find a host plant to grow on in 
order to live. The length of life of Cusruta seedlings without a 
host is sometimes remarkably long. Spisar ( 14) stated that seed-
lings of C. Gronovii lived for seven weeks without a host. The 
writer, using carefully selected plants grown in moist chambers on 
sterilized filter paper, found some seedlings of the same species 
to live for a period of slightly over eight weeks. Seedlings may 
live this length of time, but after a few weeks they are incapable 
of successfully attacking a host plant because their limited supply 
of food is practically exhausted. The seedlings observed by the 
writer attained a length of over twenty centimeters. During the 
later weeks only a small portion of the growing tip was alive; the 
remainder of the seedling appearing as a brown, collapsed tbread. 
Seedlings which do not find a host within several days usually die. 
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Cuscuta Gronovii is a large-seeded dodder and for this reason the 
seedlings live longer than those of smaller-secclecl species. 
Upon germination the seedling first develops a thread-like, color-
less root soon covered at the tip by numerous, crowded, root hairs. 
These act as anchoring and absorbing organs but <lo not persist. 
No root cap is developed. The young seedling elongates, soon pull-
ing itself from the seed coats, at which stage it is a pale yel-
lowish-green color, deeper at the growing tip. \Vhen the seedling 
has attained an approximate length of four centimeters .. or more, 
the tip rises into the air and circumnutation begins. The movement 
of the tip is counter-clockwise and the mature stern of the estab-
lished parasite continues to twine in the same direction. \Vith 
elongation the growing tip rises still higher into the air and was 
observed in some cases lifted above the substratum in excess of 
five centimeters. 
If the young seedling comes into contact with a suitable host, it 
makes several close turns about it, haustoria penetrate the host, 
connection is made with conducting tissues and the part of the 
seedling in contact with the soil withers and dies. Once estab-
lished the parasite grows rapidly, the stems making the usual series 
of alternating tight and loose coils about the host. The stem branch-
es and re-branches profusely, soon forming the characteristic 
tangled mat of wiry, reddish-yellow stems that weight down the 
host plants. It is this habit that gives Cuscuta its numerous com-
mon names, as "strangle weed," "scald weed," "tangle weed," 
"wire weed." "golden weed." "love vine," "yellow vine," "yellow 
thread," "hail-weed," "angel's hair," "hairweed," "devil's thread," 
and "devil's gut." However, the most widely used common name 
for all species of Cuscuta is ''dodder." 
The flowers of Cuscuta appear about a month and a half after 
host infestation, are produced in loose or dense panicled cymes, 
and are formed constantly, all stages of development being found 
in the same cluster along with the maturing capsules. 
The seeds mature in about four weeks and are retained within 
the capsule until it or the host plant falls to the ground. The cap-
sule rots, leaving the seeds favorably placed for germination the 
following spring. 
Early accounts of Cuscuta were chiefly taxonomic and of these 
the first appeared in the German Herbal, "Herbarius zu Teutsch" 
( 1) printed by Peter Schaffer in the year 1485. In this treatise 
written by an anonymous rich gentleman, whose hobby appeared 
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to be travel, there appeared a wood-cut showing Cuscuta twining 
over another plant and bearing flowers and seed capsules. 
The English Herbalist, William Turner ( 1), in 1551 described 
Cuscuta, likening its stem to a "great red harpe string." Nearly 
two centuries later, in 1715, Bilhard (2) wrote of Cuscuta in his 
Dissertation Inauguralis Medica Curiosa. Guettard ( 12) in 1744 
gave what is probably the earliest account of the attachment of 
Cuscuta to its host. In 1825, Hooker ( 13) wrote of Cuscuta in 
his Exotic Flora. 
While the plants attracted attention because of their peculiar 
manner of growth no treatment of the genus, as a whole, existed 
prior to the nineteenth century. The initial monograph on Cuscuta 
appeared in 1841 when Choisy ( 3) published his De Convolvulaceis 
dissertat. Choisy described forty-one species, all that were then 
known. Engelmann's first paper ( 10) on the genus was a mono-
graph published in 1842. A later paper ( 11) by the same author 
on the systematic arrangement of the species of Cuscuta was an 
important contribution. He listed seventy-seven species, sixty-one 
varieties, four sub-varieties. Engelmann had seen nearly all the 
collections in Europe and America and his ideas of classification 
were so well founded that Yuncker, sixty years later, found it 
difficult to suggest improvement on his basic arrangements. 
The best taxonomic treatment of the genus Cuscuta is by Yunck-
er ( 17) who describes in his monograph the dodders of the world, 
numbering 158 species. Later this same author ( 18) described 
three additional forms, making a total of 161 species of Cuscuta 
for the world. An earlier monograph by Yuncker (15) should be 
consulted for a thorough historical account of this genus, imprac-
tical to review in the present note. 
The writer ( 5, 8) has recently published accounts of host stem 
enlargement following haustorial invasion by Cuscuta. In these 
instances galls and other hypertrophies were formed sequential to 
haustorial penetration. Over one thousand galls and other en-
largements have been seen by the writer to date. These swellings 
have been consistently formed sequential to experimental green-
house infestations and also commonly found outdoors on naturally 
infested plants. Large primary galls are formed at points of initial 
attack by the dodder seedling; similar smaller swellings often oc-
cur at places of secondary infestation, and other types of hyper-
trophy at various points of haustorial entry on the same plant. 
Galls are woody or herbaceous, depending upon the type of host 
stem attacked. Primary galls are usually short and bulbous in shape 
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and occur low, near the ground on the host plant. Secondary swell-
ings are usually elongated and found at higher levels on a host. 
Twenty-eight species of host plants, infested by one or more of 
five species and one variety of Cuscuta, have been shown to form 
galls following haustorial invasion by Cuscuta. 
Enlargement of Cuscuta-inducecl galls frequently breaks the en-
circling parasite stem into short segments. These isolated external 
segments may live and proliferate new shoots. Frequently they die, 
and no living dodder tissues remain on the surface of the gall. 
However, the haustoria embedded in such a gall do not always die 
following death of the attached external dodder stem. These buried 
haustorial fragments may form new growing points inside the gall 
which give rise to fresh shoots of the parasite. The new stems 
grow in typical Cuscuta fashion and may attack the same or an 
adjacent host plant. 
The living embedded dodder tissues within a gall are of interest 
because they resemble the vegetative body of members of the 
Rafflesiaceae. In Ra:"flesia the vegetative oody of the parasite con-
sists of a weft of irregularly branching strands, resembling a 
fungus mycelium in organization. Flowers break through the bark 
of the host root and are the only external evidence of this parasite. 
The living masses of dodder tissues buried within the gall ap-
proaches this permanent vegetative condition of the Rafflesiaceae, 
and may indicate an evolutionary tendency toward further reduc-
tion of the vegetative body of Cuscuta. Regeneration of new dodder 
stems from tissues embedded within the gall also suggests the 
possibility that Cuscuta may perennate as haustorial fragments 
buried inside woody galls. The writer already has strongly sug-
gestive evidence that this may commonly occur and is conducting 
further studies and experiments on this subject. 
In connection with host response studies the writer had occasion 
to list the host plants for certain species of Cuscuta. During these 
observations 89 species of host plants were recorded for C. Gron-
ovii W illd. ( 4) and 54 species for C. glomerata Choisy ( 6) . These 
studies help to correct an earlier belief of many writers that a 
given Cuscuta would attack only one species of host plant. l\fany 
species of Cuscuta will infest practically any host within reach. 
A few, however, are specific in their host requirements and will 
grow only upon certain host species. Later the writer (7) pub-
lished a short note calling attention to records of Cuscuta attack-
ing Pteridophytes and listing two additional host plants of this 
group observed by him. Experimental methods of infestation and 
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details of haustorial union with Pteridophyte hosts were de-
scribed. 
In connection with their studies on the genus Cuscuta, Y uncker 
(15, 16) and the writer (9) have published bibliographies contain-
ing practically all the literature of this genus up to 1937. Since 
these lists were compiled other articles have appeared and occa-
sionally one is found that was overlooked in the original surveys. 
Yuncker and the writer are jointly collecting the literature of 
Cuscuta is it appears and will publish additional bibliographies 
whenever the number of titles justifies such publication. 
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